Photo of the Week: A group of youth gather at the entrance to Andrews University for a weekend bike ride together. (Photo by Christa McConnell, IMC student photographer)

AU Online Calendar

Friday, October 17
- AA Alumni Weekend
- Counseling & Testing
- SED: CMHC & SC students
- SED: MA Comprehensives
- Cardinals vs. Moody Bible
- University Vespers
- Revive Vespers: Ebola, Ame

Andrews Agenda

For full details of this week’s announcements, view the Online Edition: [www.andrews.edu/agenda/](http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/)

Campus
Saturday, October 18
Pioneer @ Worship One
One Place Worship Service
PMC Sabbath School
New Life Worship Service
Pioneer @ Worship Two
Pool/Ping Pong Tournament
Saturday Night Football
Wind Symphony Fall Concert
Fall Football

Sunday, October 19
Undergrad: Preview Event
AU October Preview
Cardinals-W Virginia Tech
HMSR Lectureship

More Events »

Area Church Listings
Worship times, speakers and sermon titles
Full List...

Classifieds
Buy, sell, trade or share!
Full List...

Have An Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Announcements

- Dissertation Defense: Carmen George
- S.O.S Club Event
- Howard Center Presents…Jars of Clay
- Symphony Orchestra Fall Concert
- Second Sunday Concert: Chi Yong Yun, piano and Si-Yan Li, cello
- Howard Center Presents…Charles & Julie Reid
- Fall Football Classic & Powderpuff
- ChemSem: The Stories Gunshot Residue Can Tell
- Andrews Autumn Conference 2014
- Revive Vespers
- Computer Literacy Training Workshops
- Celebration of Research 2014
- Microsoft Office Support
- Waller Lectureship on the Arts
- Free Intelligent Conversation Outing
- Andrews Academy Alumni Weekend
- Telescope: Bringing God Into Focus

Campus News
Update on Seminary Headship Statement

Michael Polite New Associate Chaplain

Math, Physics Major Presents to NSA

UCRLA Offers Dyslexia Intervention

“Ellen Harmon White: American Prophet”

Community Announcements

All Nations for October 18

Village Church for October 18

Soup Sales Support Local Food Pantry

Michiana Fil-Am for October 18

Lighthouse Corus Food Bank Fundraiser

100 More Needed for United Way Day of Action

Prayer Vigil

Hinsdale Mens’ Chorus vespers

Niles Westside Church Service for Oct. 18

Gift Market Vendors Needed

Eau Claire Church Service for Oct. 18

American Legion Post 51 Veterans Day Program

Scholarship Opportunity
• Pre-Grand Opening: Sweet Citi
• Lee Venden at St. Joseph Church

Life Stories
• A Loss in Our Andrews University Community
• Obituary for Lucile C. Davis

Andrews in the News
• Andrews United Way Campaign Featured on The Coast

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Division of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Contact Us
Phone: 269-471-3348
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: andrews.edu/agenda/
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication
Andrews University
Berrien Springs MI 49104-1000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER 16</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-2:30pm</td>
<td>SED: EdD/Phd Comprehensives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Senior Exit Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Senior Exit Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-(noon)</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Senior Exit Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-11am</td>
<td>Andrews Academy Alumni Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-1:30pm</td>
<td>Counseling &amp; Testing: TOEFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-12:30pm</td>
<td>SED: CMHC &amp; SC students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>SED: MA Comprehensives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Moody Bible College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>University Vespers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Revive Vespers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Pool and Ping Pong Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Saturday Night Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Wind Symphony Fall Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm-11:55pm</td>
<td>Fall Football Classic &amp; Powderpuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Recreation &amp; Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-1:30pm</td>
<td>Undergrad: Preview Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. W Virginia Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm-11:20am</td>
<td>HMS Richards Lectureship on Biblic.Preac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm-(noon)</td>
<td>H.M.S. Richards Lectureship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. W Virginia Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Jars of Clay concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>SAT Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-2:30pm</td>
<td>SED: CMHC &amp; SC students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-2:30pm</td>
<td>SED: Comprehensives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Microsoft Office Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-6pm</td>
<td>Fall Honors Thesis Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Academic Assemblies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)-1:30am</td>
<td>Faculty Technology Showcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 22</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Microsoft Office Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>&quot;The Midnight Cry&quot; Screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 23</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Senior Exit Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Senior Exit Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Professions &amp; Graduate Preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-12:30pm</td>
<td>Counseling &amp; Testing: MELAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm-4pm</td>
<td>Student Gardens Co-Curricular Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>Andrews Autumn Conference 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>University Vespers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Andrews Autumn Conference 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Second Installment Payment Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm-11pm</td>
<td>AUSA: Fall Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra Fall Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-1:30pm</td>
<td>ACT Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-11am</td>
<td>GRE Subject Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Microsoft Office Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>John O. Waller Lectureship for the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 28</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-2pm</td>
<td>Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am-2am</td>
<td>World Wide Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>University Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>First 100 Mentoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>First 100 Mentoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm-7pm</td>
<td>Fall Blood Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5:30pm</td>
<td>LLU Pre-Pharm Interviews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THIS WEEK'S MENU: OCT 12 - OCT 18**

**ANDREWS UNIVERSITY TERRACE CAFÉ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, October 13**

**LUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLACK BEAN BURRITO BAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WARM FLOUR TORTILLAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REFRIED BLACK BEANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UPON REQUEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LETTUCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOMATO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEESE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUR CREAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPANISH RICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEX MEX STIRFRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TROPICAL SMOOTHIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics too</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAKED POTATO BAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSE MADE CHILI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROCCOLI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEESE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUR CREAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUR CREAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PINTO BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DINNER**
Tuesday, October 14

LUNCH

classics
- GRILLED ASPARAGUS RISOTTO
- ASPARAGUS RISOTTO
- ROASTED BEATS
- GRILLED GARLIC KALE
- HOUSE MADE FOCACCIA
- OLIVE OIL AND GARLIC DIPPING OIL

classics too
- BUILD YOUR OWN CAESAR SALAD
  - CRISP ROMAINE
  - ONIONS
  - PARMESAN
  - CROUTONS
  - CAESAR DRESSING
  - LENTILS WITH BROWN RICE

kettle
- PUMPKIN CURRY SOUP
- CREAMY POTATOES

DINNER

classics
- CURRIED CHICKEN AND VEGETABLES
- WHITE RICE
- CABBAGE AND TOMATOES
- COLLARD GREENS

classics too
- ASSORTED PIZZAS
- SAVORY LENTILS WITH BROWN RICE

Wednesday, October 15

BREAKFAST
### Breakfast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Cinnamon and spice pancakes</th>
<th>Hot peach topping</th>
<th>Whipped topping</th>
<th>Poached eggs</th>
<th>Hash browns</th>
<th>Cream of rice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td>Scrambled tofu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Swiss chicken puffs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics</td>
<td>Tofu puffs</td>
<td>Smashed garlic potatoes</td>
<td>White acorn squash</td>
<td>Broccoli</td>
<td>House made bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettle</td>
<td>Pumpkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World market</td>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>Chefs choice</td>
<td>Chefs choice</td>
<td>Upon request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>Nogales beef fajitas</td>
<td>Soft corn tortillas</td>
<td>Refritos</td>
<td>Chili jicama stix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td>Tomato and olive penne with feta</td>
<td>Upon request</td>
<td>Garlic grilled broccoli, cauliflower, and carrots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Breakfast

**Classics**
- AU Monster Breakfast
- Buttermilk Biscuit
- Griller
- Gravy Upon Request
- Scrambled Eggs
- Golden Oven Potato
- Steel Cut Oats

**Classics Too**
- Scrambled Tofu
- Golden Oven Potatoes
- Old Fashioned Rolled Oats
- Black Beans with Brown Rice

### Lunch

**Classics**
- Fettuccini Alfredo
- Cashew Cream Alfredo
- Upon Request
- Garlic Green Beans
- Grilled Tuscan Vegetables
- Soft Garlic Breadsticks

**Classics Too**
- Italian Tofu
- Marinara
- Grilled Fennel

**Kettle**
- Chicken and White Bean
- Cream of Broccoli

**World Market**
- Cheese
- Vegetable
- Black Olive
- Mediterranean
- Upon Request
- Pasta
- Marinara

### Dinner

**Classics**
- Vegetable A la King Over Puff Squares
- A la King Over Puff Squares
- Candied Sweet Potato Chunks
- Grilled Asparagus
- Roasted Cauliflower
### Breakfast

**Classics too**

- Mediterranean Wraps
  - Spinach and Herb Wrap
  - Classic Hummus
  - Spinach
  - Tomato
  - Roasted Sunflower Seeds
  - Kalamata Olives
  - Feta
  - Wrap available upon request

- Flax Seed French Toast on Wheat Bread upon request
- Tator Tots
- Scrambled Eggs
- Grits
- Cheese on the side

- Scrambled Tofu
- Tator Tots
- Old Fashioned Rolled Oats

### Lunch

**Classics**

- Spring Rolls
- Teriyaki Dipping Sauce
- Coconut Rice
- Gado

**Classics too**

- Build Your Own Rice Wrap
- Rice Paper Wrap
- Strips of Grilled Tofu
- Scrambled Eggs
- Napa Cabbage
- Avocado
- Wasabi Paste

### Dinner

**Classics**

- Red Quinoa Burger
- Whole Wheat Bun
- Onion Rings
- Chipotle Aioli
- Steamed Broccoli
### Saturday, October 18

**LUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>EGGPLANT PARMESAN</th>
<th>EGGPLANT</th>
<th>UPON REQUEST</th>
<th>GRILLED GARLIC GREEN BEANS</th>
<th>SWEET CORN</th>
<th>ROASTED VEGETABLES</th>
<th>ITALIAN BREADSTICKS WITH OLIVE OIL AND GARLIC DIPPING OIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Sunday, October 19

**BRUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>PANCAKE BAR</th>
<th>BUTTERMILK PANCAKES</th>
<th>BLUEBERRY PANCAKE</th>
<th>UPON REQUEST</th>
<th>WARM SYRUP</th>
<th>HOT BLUEBERRY TOPPING</th>
<th>WHIPPED TOPPING</th>
<th>SCRAMBLED EGGS</th>
<th>GOLDEN OVEN POTATOES</th>
<th>CREAM OF WHEAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
<td>GOLDEN OVEN POTATOES</td>
<td>OLD FASHIONED ROLLED OATS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DINNER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>TOSTADA BAR</th>
<th>CRISPY CORN TORTILLA</th>
<th>REFRIED PINTO BEANS</th>
<th>MEXI MEAT</th>
<th>SALSA</th>
<th>GRILLED CONFETTI CORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| classics too | GRILLED CHEESE ON CHIPOTLE SWIRL BREAD WITH QUESO FRESCO | CURLY FRIES |

---

Our Menu :: Andrews University

http://www.andrews.edu/services/dining/menus/
Thursday, October 16, 2014

**Dissertation Defense: Carmen George**

**DOCTORAL DEFENSE:** Friday, November 7, 2014 from 10:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. in Board Room, Room #307, in the Administrative Building. Carmen George will defend her dissertation in partial fulfillment for the PhD degree in Counseling Psychology. Carmen George’s dissertation title is, "The Relationship Between Attitudes Toward the "No Child Left Behind" Law and Perceived Levels of Burnout Among Teachers in Berrien County, Michigan." Those wishing to attend must make their request through Anna Piskozub, by calling 471-3109.

**S.O.S Club Event**

The S.O.S. (Saving Oppressed Servants) Club is having their first event and would like to invite you to it.

"S.O.S. Presents, Candlelight Vigil Vespers"

Friday, October 17, 2014
6:30pm-7:30pm
Located in University Towers Auditorium (Burman Hall)

Details: Our goal for this event is to pray for the persecuted Christians around the world and host a vespers in their honor. The event will include prayer, music, and a speaker. A candlelight vigil on the field will occur directly after with a prayer session and special music. “Like” our member page on Facebook for more information on upcoming events, news, and more at https://www.facebook.com/AUClubSOS.

This event has already been approved.

Any further questions, please contact the following S.O.S. leadership personnel:
Imani Anderson, President - Imani1400@gmail.com
Jordan Burgess, Vice-President

**Howard Center Presents...Jars of Clay**

Concert at 7:00 pm on Sunday, October 19

Jars of Clay presents a mostly acoustical evening of Christian music from their new album, Inland. Their music has cinematic quality marked by lush keyboard melodies, strong acoustic rhythm guitar, serpentine bass lines, ambient melodies and rich lyrics that attest to two decades of creativity. Jars of Clay has written more than 100 songs, made 10 studio records, won three GRAMMYs, toured internationally and created Blood: Water Mission, an organization dedicated to providing clean blood and water for African nations suffering from the HIV/AIDS crisis.

**TICKETS REQUIRED:** $25 Premium Reserved Seating, $20 Reserved Seating

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Symphony Orchestra Fall Concert
Concert at 8:00 pm on Saturday, October 25

The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra present their fall concert under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez. They will perform Tchaikovsky's 5th Symphony in E minor, Op. 64 in addition to Glazunov's Violin Concerto in A minor, Op. 82, featuring Carla Trynchuk on the violin.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Men's Choral Invitational
Concert at 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, November 6 at the Howard Performing Arts Center

Collegiate Choral Invitational
Saturday, November 8, 8 p.m.
College choirs will perform under the direction of Stephen Zork.
TICKETS REQUIRED: General admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Second Sunday Concert: Chi Yong Yun, piano and Si-Yan Li, cello
Concert at 4:00pm on Sunday, November 9

November’s Second Sunday concert features Si-Yan Li on cello, accompanied by Chi Yong Yun on piano. The Second Sunday Concert Series is a collaboration between WAUS 90.7 FM, the Andrews University Department of Music, and the Howard Performing Arts Center. These afternoon chamber music recitals are a continuation of the Second Sunday Concerts held at Fernwood Botanical Gardens during the summer months. The Second Sunday Concerts at the Howard Center run from October through April and feature Andrews University faculty and local musicians.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Howard Center Presents...Charles & Julie Reid
Concert at 7:00 pm on Saturday, November 15

Love is a most notorious subject matter for poets and musicians. This fall, join Charles Reid, Director of Vocal Studies at Andrews University, as he shares a fun evening with the love of his life, Julie Reid. Come journey with them as they explore the wonderful complexities of love. Recognized as one of his generation’s leading lyric tenors, Charles has sung on many of the world’s most famous stages, including nine seasons with New York’s Metropolitan Opera, San Francisco Opera, Theater an der Wien, Frankfurt Opera, Deutsche Oper am Rhein, and the festivals of Bayreuth, Salzburg, Spoleto USA, Glimmerglass, and Central City. A graduate of Westminster Choir College, mezzo-soprano Julie has concertized around the world with her husband. Since moving to Berrien Springs, she has become a regular in the concert scene of Southwest Michigan.

TICKETS REQUIRED: Reserved Seating $10, Students are Free

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Wednesday, October 15, 2014

Fall Football Classic & Powderpuff
Hello Everyone!

Hope that you had a great break & Welcome Back! This Saturday night October 18 at 8pm on the Athletic Field, we will be having the Fall Football Classic (which is the boys class game) and Powderpuff Game (which is the girls class game). Its a great chance for you to come out and support your classmates as they play a game of flag football. It will be Boys Freshman/Sophomores vs. Boys Jr/Seniors. And for the girls game it will be Girls Freshman/Sophomores vs. Girls Jr/Seniors. There will be free food and hot drinks provided by Student Activities & Athletics! So come out and support and grab some food and hot drinks and cheer for your class!!!! If you are interested in being on a team please come into Student Life and inquire.

** This is a general message being sent to the entire student body. Please disregard if this does not pertain to you. No response is required **
ChemSem: The Stories Gunshot Residue Can Tell

She doesn’t play one on TV or in the movies. She’s a real life CSI! What stories can gunshot residue tell? She knows. Do you want to know?

All are encouraged to attend and hear Dr. Ruth W. Smith’s lecture this Thursday, October 16, 2014 at 4:30pm in A-107 Halenz Hall on the topic: Elemental Analysis of Gunshot Residue to Differentiate Bullet Type and Firing Distance.

This is the seventh Fall 2014 lecture in the annual Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry Seminar Series. Our guest speaker comes to us from Michigan State University School of School of Criminal.

Here’s a YouTube video related to our topic: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=auhUSAT7ivw

Attached is the lecture flyer and poster in pdf format with more details about our speaker’s educational and professional background. The pdf formatted poster is also available at this Dropbox link: https://www.dropbox.com/s/a3r26cj5e1ahef8/CHEMSEM%20NEWS%20Fall%202014%20Flyer%20.pdf?dl=0

For non-Andrews faculty, students and others wishing to attend:

There are directions given to Andrews at: http://www.andrews.edu/about/visiting/get_to_andrews.html

To get to the A-107 Halenz Hall:
Turn in at the J. N. Andrews Blvd. entrance. Go pass the Security Gate House. Make right turn at the first intersection on to E Campus Circle Drive. Then make a left turn at the next intersection (E Campus Circle Drive). Make another left onto Administration Drive. The Science Complex is the bldg on your left. The Chemistry Dept. is on the side of the Science Complex (4270 Administration Drive) opposite the Bookstore parking lot. You can park in the bookstore parking lot or the one straight ahead. My Office # is A-323 Halenz Hall … on the third floor of the Science Complex.

Teachers are encouraged to announce this lecture in their classes and/or forward this email to their classes. All are welcome to forward this email along to colleagues and friends.

Category: Campus Announcements

Andrews Autumn Conference 2014

The Andrews Autumn Conference on Religion and Science “Faith and Reason: Questions at the Interface of Religion and Science” will begin with a vespers on Friday, October 24 at 7:00 pm in the Seminary Chapel. The keynote speaker will be Nancy Murphy, Professor of Christian Philosophy at Fuller Theological Seminary. Her presentation is titled “Conditional Immortality and Current Christian Physicalism.”

Presentation Abstract: While the natural immortality of the soul was debated (and largely rejected) in the mid-twentieth century among theologians and biblical scholars, these conclusions apparently never reached the pews. Consequently the nature of the person and prospects for afterlife are hot topics now. The concept of conditional immortality is an important contribution to these discussions because it does not force a choice between body-soul composition and currently popular physicalist views. Nonetheless, it puts the emphasis where it should be for Christians: on God’s ability to restore us to life in the resurrection.

The program will resume on October 25 in the Science Complex. Registration and breakfast will begin at 8:30 am with the program beginning at 9:00. Presenters include Nancy Murphy, Professor of Christian Philosophy at Fuller Theological Seminary, John Slattery, a Doctoral Student from the University of Notre Dame, Karl Bailey, Associate Professor of Psychology at Andrews University, and Mateja Planatak, a Graduate Student in the School of Education at Andrews University. Lunch is provided.

Please RSVP. Faculty, please RSVP here.
Revive Vespers
Come join us this Friday night, October 17, at 7:30 for Revive Vespers in the biology amphitheater! Akeem James will be presenting the message "Ebola, America, and the Coming Wave." We hope to see you there!

Contact: Veronica Penny
Category: Campus Announcements
Computer Literacy Training Workshops

This semester, the School of Business Administration, in collaboration with the Office of Human Resources, is providing an opportunity for Staff and Faculty to participate in various Computer Literacy Training workshops.

The following Microsoft Word workshops will be offered Wednesdays from 10:30am-12:20pm in Chan Shun Hall 226 (PC Lab), beginning on October 22, 2014, and ending on November 12, 2014. (Please see the attached description for more details.)

- Microsoft Word Introduction (10/22/2014)
- Microsoft Word Intermediate (10/29/2014)
- Microsoft Word Advanced (11/5/2014)
- Microsoft Word Application Project (11/12/2014)

**RSVP** at training@andrews.edu and specify which workshops you would like to attend. When sending an RSVP, we will need your full name, ID#, email address, and the department you work in. Seats are limited to 25.

Training in Excel will be offered later in the spring; more information will come at a later date.

**Attachments**

- fall_2014_computer_literacy_workshop_schedule_and_descriptions.pdf

**Contact:** Anita Gonzalez, Training and Development Coordinator
Login to view contact information.

---

Celebration of Research 2014

On October 31, 2014 Andrews University will celebrate the research efforts of faculty and graduate students in the annual Celebration of Research. The Celebration will be held in Buller Hall from 12:30 pm to 4:00 pm. The program will be as follows:

12:30-1:30 pm  Plenary Presentations, Newbold Auditorium
1:30-3:00 pm  Poster Session and Refreshments, Buller Hallway and Lobby
3:00-4:00 pm  Oral Sessions, Buller Hall Classrooms

Co-curricular credit will be available for each section of the event. The plenary presenters will be Prof. Roy Gane and Prof. Greg Constantine, recipients of the Siegfried H. Horn Excellence in Research & Creative Scholarship Award.
**Microsoft Office Support**

Do you have questions about Microsoft 2013? Are you working on a project and would like more one-on-one assistance on how to complete it to better meet your needs? Do you have more general questions about Word, PowerPoint, Excel, or any of the other Microsoft Office applications?

During the month of October we are offering a few opportunities for Microsoft Office Support in various buildings around campus (in the same fashion as "Moodling with Marsha"). These will be general help sessions (with no planned training agenda) opened to Faculty or Staff that have questions and would like some support in Microsoft Office.

**DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION**

- October 15, 3:30-5:30pm Buller Hall, 2nd floor student lounge
- October 20, 3:30-5:30pm Chan Shun Hall, room 224
- October 22, 3:30-5:30pm Science Complex, Biology lobby
- October 27, 3:30-5:30pm Seminary, student lounge
- October 29, 3:30-5:30pm Harrigan Hall, room 235

**Ameriprise Financial Seminar**

Are you feeling comfortable about your retirement?

Ameriprise Financial invites you to join us for a special seminar, on **Wednesday, October 15, from 12:00-1:00 in room 306 of the Administration Building.** This seminar will be hosted and presented by Kim D Wooden, CPA, MBA.

With the markets and economy changing all the time, you may feel less than confident about reaching your retirement goals. This seminar will offer tips and strategies that can help you:

- Plan to bring your retirement dreams and goals more within reach.
- Prioritize your retirement saving and spending plans to address what is most important to you.
- Identify risks that could throw your retirement plans off track.

Please plan to attend the following seminar. This is an informational seminar. There is no cost or obligation.

**Waller Lectureship on the Arts**

The Department of English of Andrews University cordially invites you to the 7th Annual Waller Lectureship on the Arts, Monday, October 27, 7-8 p.m., Newbold Auditorium of Buller Hall. Dr. Johnson, a specialist in children's and young adult literature, is a professor of English at Western Washington University. Her lecture is entitled "The Reader as Artist: Imagination, Creation, Surprise."
Monday, October 13, 2014

Free Intelligent Conversation Outing
The Free Intelligent Conversation Club's first outing to Chicago will be happening this Sunday, October 19. The bus boards at 10:45 am from PMC parking lot, and will arrive back on campus around 6pm.

The outing is open to all and will be of no charge to students, as it is sponsored by AUSA.

Sign up in the Student Center between 11am–2pm and 5pm–7pm, Monday–Thursday.

Contact: Kyle Emile
Login to view contact information.

Friday, October 10, 2014

Andrews Academy Alumni Weekend
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17
8 a.m. Alumni Convocation—Nick Snell ('05)
8:30 a.m. Career Seminars
10 a.m. 18-hole Golf at Ebel Golf Course - South Bend, IN
5–6 p.m. Alumni Association General Assembly
6–6:45 p.m. Continuum Reception (HPAC - AU)
7 p.m. Vespers—Alumni Concert (HPAC - AU)

SABBATH, OCTOBER 18
9 a.m. Registration (Academy Gym)
9–9:45 a.m. Continental Breakfast
10 a.m. AA Instrumental groups Concert
10:45 a.m. Alumni Proceedings & Roll Call
11:15 a.m. Convocation—Gianluca Bacchiocchi ('90)
12:30 p.m. Honor Class Photographs & Alumni Fellowship Luncheon
8 p.m. Shydepoke—Sylvester Field

JOIN US FOR A FELLOWSHIP DINNER Local alumni are asked to provide two generous dishes that serve 14 guests each. Drop them off when you arrive Sabbath morning, October 20. Alumni with last names A-L bring entrée/dessert; M-Z bring entrée/vegetable.

QUESTIONS? Please contact our office at 269-471-6140 or aaalumni@andrews.edu. Learn more about this event, and individual class events at: www.andrews.edu/aa/alumni/reunions

Attachments
andrews_academy_alumni_weekend.pdf

Contact: Hannah Smoot
Login to view contact information.

Thursday, October 9, 2014

Telescope: Bringing God Into Focus
Come join us as we bring God into focus. Discover what we as Seventh-day Adventist believe and how these truths can deepen our understanding of God and His plan for us.

RSVP@ www.pmchurch.org/telescope
Howard Center Presents.... Telegraph Quartet

Concert at 4:00 pm on Sunday, October 12

In collaboration with the WAUS Second Sunday concert series, the Howard Center presents the Telegraph Quartet. The Telegraph Quartet, from San Francisco, California, won the Grand Prize and the Gold Medal in the Senior String Division in the 2014 Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition. This ensemble includes a first and second violin, a viola and a cello. Founded in 1987, the Fischoff Grand Prize is an esteemed award given at the largest chamber music competition in the world. As part of the prestigious honor of winning the competition, the Telegraph Quartet is touring America's Midwest region, stopping at the Howard Performing Arts Center along the way, and will eventually go on to tour in Italy's Emilia Romagna Festival in 2015.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $5 Reserved Seating, Free for Students

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

2014-2015 Information Directory Changes

Information directories are still available for pickup at Integrated Marketing & Communication (the red brick building across from the PMC parking lot). The following changes should be noted in your directories:

DEPARTMENTAL LISTING

- **Add to Plant Services**
  - Paul Elder  
  - Title: Manager  
  - Phone: 6524  
  - Email: elderp

- **Replace in Enrollment Management/Undergraduate Enrollment**
  - Replace Evan Cassimy with Sonya Cruz  
  - Email: cruzs

ALPHABETICAL LISTING

- **Lilian Akawoba's phone number should be 3570**
- **Jennifer Thorman's phone number should be 3292**
- **Add**: 6250 Carscallen, Carey  
  - School of Arch, Art & Design  
  - 0450 ARCH  
  - ccarey  
  - 471-9546
- **Stephen Thorman's location should be**:  
  - Physics  
  - 0380  
  - HYH 221

Lamson Health Club Fall Recess Hours

Lamson Health Club will be open the following hours during Fall Recess:

- **Sunday, Oct. 12**:  
  - 11:30 am - 5:00 pm

- **Monday & Tuesday, Oct. 13 & 14**:  
  - 6:00 am - 11:00 am  
  - 4:00 pm - 8:00 pm

**Contact**: Elise Damron

Login to view contact information.
### Fall Computer Literacy Workshop Schedule and Descriptions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows 8.1 Introduction</td>
<td>Learn how to use Windows 8.1, application control, and basic Operating System skills (directory management). You will learn how to personalize your Windows e.g. background, screen savers and power control</td>
<td>Sept 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Outlook</td>
<td>Add and use contacts, calendar basics, fonts, hyperlinks and spellcheck. You will also learn how to recall and replace sent messages, set up automatic replies, send and open attachments, BCC, more calendars, search contacts, find messages</td>
<td>Oct 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Outlook</td>
<td>Learn how to setup a holidays, edit folders, import and export vCards, creating groups, management of your outbox, advanced level calendars, email receipts. Password protecting your mailbox, rules to manage your email</td>
<td>Oct 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Project Workshop</td>
<td>Put the skills that you have learned over the past few weeks to the test!</td>
<td>Oct 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Word Introduction</td>
<td>We will cover the Word’s Application Program Interface (API) in detail, short cut keys, opening and saving a file, formatting fonts, using spell check, text searches, headers/footers, formatting your paragraphs and creating a new file. You will learn by applying skills using an example document.</td>
<td>Oct 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Word Intermediate</td>
<td>In this lesson you will learn how to create and stylize a document to your needs. You will learn how to format Styles, creating a new Style, modifying Style, learn how to apply the Format Painter tool, insert bullets/numbers, working with symbols, indentations, using the Show/Hide tool, page setup, watermarks, and borders. You will apply these skills on a project that will be given to you during the lesson. You will also learn how to manage and create columns, inserting logos, creating labels, and mail merge. Saving to different file formats and more</td>
<td>Oct 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Word Advanced</td>
<td>This workshop will concentrate on formatting headers/footers using a research paper as an example. You will also learn how to comment, track changes, learn to use the pagination tool and formatting, working with bibliographies, and advance paragraph formatting.</td>
<td>Nov 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Project Workshop</td>
<td>Put the skills that you have learned over the past few weeks to the test!</td>
<td>Nov 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All workshops will be taught in Chan Shun Hall RM 226 every Wednesday from Sept 4th to Nov 12 at 10:30 am to 12:30 pm.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17
8 a.m.  Alumni Convocation—Nick Snell (‘05)
8:30 a.m.  Career Seminars
10 a.m.  18-hole Golf at Ebel Golf Course - South Bend, IN
5–6 p.m.  Alumni Association General Assembly
6–6:45 p.m.  Continuum Reception (HPAC - AU)
7 p.m.  Vespers—Alumni Concert (HPAC - AU)

SABBATH, OCTOBER 18
9 a.m.  Registration (Academy Gym)
9–9:45 a.m.  Continental Breakfast
10 a.m.  AA Instrumental groups Concert
10:45 a.m.  Alumni Proceedings & Roll Call
11:15 a.m.  Convocation—Gianluca Bacchiocchi (‘90)
12:30 p.m.  Honor Class Photographs & Alumni Fellowship Luncheon
8 p.m.  Shydepoke—Sylvester Field

JOIN US FOR A FELLOWSHIP DINNER
Local alumni are asked to provide two generous dishes that serve 14 guests each. Drop them off when you arrive Sabbath morning, October 20. Alumni with last names A-L bring entrée/dessert; M-Z bring entrée/vegetable.

QUESTIONS? Please contact our office at 269-471-6140 or aaalumni@andrews.edu. Learn more about this event, and individual class events at: www.andrews.edu/aa/alumni/reunions
Thursday, October 16, 2014

Update on Seminary Headship Statement

Earlier this summer, the Andrews University Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary published a statement on “On The Unique Headship of Christ in the Church.” In addition to being shared via the Andrews University website this statement, adopted by seminary faculty on August 21, also received wide exposure through traditional and social media.

In its preamble, the statement indicated that the faculty of the Seminary:

“…affirm that Christ is the only Head of the Church (Eph 1:22; 5:23; Col 1:18). Therefore, while there exists legitimate leadership in the Church, no other human being may rightfully claim a headship role in the Church. As Head of the Church, Christ provides the ultimate manifestation of God’s love (Eph 5:23,25), demonstrating and vindicating God's moral government of love (Rom 3:4, 25-26, 5:8), and thus defeating the counterfeit government of the usurping "ruler of this world" (John 12:31; 16:11; cf. DA 758; 2T 2:211).

Following its publication and distribution, there was an appeal released in early October by 25 professors, pastors and church members (“An Open Appeal From Faculty, Alumni, Students, and Friends of the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary To Faculty of the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary Regarding the Recent Seminary Statement on the Unique Headship of Christ in the Church”).

The writers of that appeal called upon the seminary to review and adjust their earlier statement on Headship, ending their open letter by noting that the letter writers "humbly appeal to the Seminary leadership and faculty to reconsider the recently-published statement and include our suggestions."

On October 10, 2014, the seminary faculty met for three hours to review the open letter and their earlier statement, and at the end of the meeting the faculty voted unanimously, with the exception of one individual, to release the following statement in response to the open appeal:

“We, the faculty of the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary, respectfully reaffirm our original statement on the 'Unique Headship of Christ in the Church' which was the result of prayerful and responsible study of scripture and the Spirit of Prophecy, and was voted by an overwhelming majority of the faculty in a duly called meeting."

Founded in 1874, Andrews University is the flagship institution of higher education for the Seventh-day Adventist Church and offers more than 200 areas of study including advanced degrees. Its main campus is in Berrien Springs, Michigan, but the University also provides instruction at colleges and universities in 19 countries around the world.

Please Note: In an earlier post on this response by the Andrews University Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary, copy from Adventist Review coverage of this statement was inadvertently included without credit or acknowledgement. We regret that mistake, which occurred without the knowledge of the Adventist Review. The Adventist Review has done excellent reporting on this statement and its appeal, and you can read their reporting on the original statement, its appeal, and the seminary response here, here and here.

Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, October 14, 2014

Michael Polite New Associate Chaplain

by Lucero Castellanos

Michael Polite has taken on the position as Andrews University's new associate chaplain. His service to the University began October 1, 2014. Polite comes from Nashville, Tennessee, where he served for five years as the associate pastor of youth and young adults for the Riverside congregation.

Polite graduated from Union College (Lincoln, Nebraska) and La Universidad de Sagunto (Sagunto, Spain) where he majored and specialized in language and linguistics. He is currently enrolled at Regent University (Virginia Beach, Virginia) where he is pursuing his doctorate in strategic communication.

Login to view contact information.
As founder and director of ENERGY Ministries, a youth ministry program for the community of Riverside in Nashville, Polite has received recognition from media outlets such as USA Today, The Huffington Post, The Sydney Morning Herald in Australia, and the China Times.

Polite is largely involved with youth and young adult ministries. His main focus is to target the millennial generation.

“I feel as though I am being called to move the Y and Z generations,” shared Polite. “I strive to minister to the generation I am a part of. Where I can dig deep and understand our unique challenges and strengths.”

June Price, University chaplain, affirmed that Polite is a great addition to the Campus Ministries team.

“I believe his love for God coupled with his passion for young adults will profoundly affect many lives both now and for eternity,” she says.

Although in a completely different environment to which he is accustomed, Polite looks forward to what Andrews has in store for him.

“I am honored to be called to serve on a university campus,” he said. “To me, this is one of the most exciting fields to work in.”

---

**Thursday, October 9, 2014**

**Math, Physics Major Presents to NSA**

Isabel Stafford, senior math and physics major, completed her internship through the math department of North Carolina State University in the Research Experience for Undergraduates program (REU).

Through REU 47 students worked on 14 different projects. Stafford worked with two other undergrads and a mentor.

“We designed a cost-efficient, permanent-magnet klystron capable of powering a future high-energy particle accelerator,” shared Stafford.

Klystrons—the device Stafford and her team worked on designing—take the power from an electron beam and turn it into radio-frequency power. The problem with these Klystrons is that their power output is limited by the energy of the electron beam.

“The solution we found was putting several electron beams in the same klystron,” Stafford says.

After working for almost two months, Stafford, along with her team, managed to design a multiple-beam Klystron that output about forty megawatts of power. Stafford and her group then presented these findings to the National Security Agency (NSA), and in another decade or so their design could possibly be used in what will replace the Large Hadron Collider—the most powerful particle accelerator ever built.

“My mentor, Dr. Tran, told us that a few representatives from the NSA would be dropping by to check out everyone's research,” said Stafford. “They also wanted to see a few in-depth presentations about the summer’s research. Dr. Tran and the other program coordinators decided that they wanted my group to present because of the success and practicality of our research.”

Although Stafford has yet to decide on a career goal, she very much looks forward to graduating in May 2016 and is grateful for the experience and knowledge she has gained through this internship.
"The research program was a really great experience," she says. "I got to hang out in North Carolina with a bunch of other people who really like math and physics for a whole summer, while doing research that's actually important."

To learn more about undergraduate research opportunities at Andrews University, visit andrews.edu/research.

UCRLA Offers Dyslexia Intervention

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Date: October 9, 2014
Contact info: Becky St. Clair
Cell: 269-605-3438; Email: stclair@andrews.edu

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR READING, LEARNING & ASSESSMENT OFFERS DYSLEXIA TESTING AND OTHER SERVICES

The Andrews University Center for Reading, Learning & Assessment offers assessments and interventions for multiple learning disabilities to both students and community members. One important service is dyslexia intervention.

"One in five students in the U.S. are affected by dyslexia," says Susan Barton, dyslexia and ADHD expert. Testing services offered by the UCRLA include:

- Full psycho-educational assessments
- Educational assessments
- Cognitive assessments
- ADHD assessments
- Dyslexia or reading disability assessments

In addition to testing services, the UCRLA offers interventions for memory, cognitive and language processing issues. They also offer one-on-one sessions for those dealing with dyslexia, preparing for the GED, or looking for study strategies.

"You or someone you know is probably struggling with reading, and as a result, learning becomes overwhelming," says Annabelle Lopez, consultant for the UCRLA. "And that's why we're here—to help."

For more information about these services or to schedule an appointment, visit andrews.edu/sed/ucrla, email ucrla@andrews.edu or call 269-471-3480. A fee is charged for services.

Monday, October 6, 2014

"Ellen Harmon White: American Prophet"

Andrews University welcomes Adventist Forum presentation "Ellen White Goes Public: The Collaborative Biography Project—Ellen Harmon White: American Prophet" on Saturday, Oct. 18, at 3:30 p.m. Terrie Dopp Aamodt, co-editor of the book and professor of history and English at Walla Walla University (College Place, Washington), will present in the Garber Auditorium of Chan Shun Hall on the campus of Andrews University. This event is free and open to the public. Ellen White's 70-year career included numerous encounters with the public. In the 1860s and 1870s, as she began to emerge as a public speaker, she sought to add audiences beyond the Adventist gatherings that packed her and her husband's schedules.

"During an era when women were not encouraged to enter the public sphere, much less speak to 'promiscuous' (mixed) audiences, White developed a powerful public voice," says Aamodt. "She spoke on religious topics in non-Adventist churches, particularly favoring Methodist congregations, and she also became a sought-after temperance lecturer in civic halls and at open-air camp meeting venues."

White's publicists sought newspaper coverage of these events, and she welcomed reporters' questions and scrutiny. Since her death in 1915, however, her story has been re-told almost exclusively within her own Seventh-day Adventist faith.

"Audiences outside the Adventist church know much less about Ellen White today than they did at the time of her death, which was widely noted in American newspapers," notes Aamodt.

The 2014 volume from Oxford University Press, Ellen Harmon White: American Prophet, introduces her to a
Thursday, October 16, 2014

Andrews United Way Campaign Featured on The Coast
Dalry Payne, executive assistant for President Andreasen, spoke with the morning host on The Coast earlier this week. Their main topic of conversation? The Andrews University faculty and staff United Way campaign! Click the link below (right click and save to desktop, then open and play from there) to listen. Dalry's interview begins around minute 3 and goes through minute 7.

Attachments
united_way_on_the_coast_10-14.mp3

Category: Andrews in the News

Monday, October 6, 2014

Fresh Food to Your Front Door
This year the Berrien County Health Department and Andrews University brought fresh fruit and vegetables to the neighborhoods of low-income residents with a mobile farm market.

Next year, they will offer to bring these nutritious foods right to the doorsteps of residents receiving government food assistance.

Category: Andrews in the News

Friday, October 3, 2014

Grad Earns Award
Dr. Beverley Sturges receives the 2014 School of Veterinary Medicine (SVM) Faculty Clinical Excellence Award in recognition of her exceptional commitment to patient care, outstanding clinical instruction for DVM and residency training, and her expertise and achievement in research to advance the discipline of clinical neurology and neurosurgery.

Dr. Sturges earned her BS and MS degrees from Andrews University and her DVM from Oregon State University.

Category: Andrews in the News

Thursday, October 2, 2014

Free Haircuts and Fun Fair for Kids
Now that school is back in session, it is time to smile wide for the yearbook picture.

Some people in southwest Michigan wanted to make sure students looked their best.
Showing Category: Life Stories

Thursday, October 16, 2014

A Loss in Our Andrews University Community

We are sorry to let you know that earlier today, Emma Gonzalez, the younger daughter of Daniel and Wendy Gonzalez, passed away in an accident. Daniel is an assistant professor of biology here at Andrews University.

Emma’s grandmother, Sylvia Gonzalez, is also part of our Andrews faculty and community as a professor of leadership and educational leadership.

The Andrews University family can share messages and condolences for Emma’s family and friends below (click “Leave a Comment”), and we invite you to remember and surround Emma’s family and her friends with your prayers at this time of loss.

Login to view contact information.

Obituary for Lucile C. Davis

Obituary for Lucile C. Davis

Lucile C. Davis, 96, of Ooltewah, Tennessee, died Thursday, October 9, 2014. Lucile was a long-time resident of Berrien Springs (1945-1998).

http://obituaries.expressionstributes.com/?o=2557345011

Login to view contact information.

Thursday, September 11, 2014

Mickey Buller Passes Away

Mildred W. Buller (known as Mickey), 95, of Worthington, Ohio, died September 9, 2014. A gathering of friends will be held Saturday, September 13, 2014 from 3:00-6:00 p.m. at Schoedinger Worthington Chapel, 6699 N. High Street, Worthington (just south of I-270). Full obituary will appear in Friday’s edition or visit www.schoedinger.com.

Mickey and her husband, Allan, are the namesakes for Buller Hall on the Andrews campus. Allan passed away in 2013.

Login to view contact information.

Wednesday, August 6, 2014

Anne Paris, 1934-2014

October 7, 1934 - August 5, 2014

Anne Parris, 79, of Berrien Springs, passed away Tuesday afternoon, August 5, 2014, at her home.

A Memorial Service will be at 3 p.m. Sunday, August 10, at All Nations Seventh-day Adventist Church in Berrien Springs, where she was a member. Friends are invited to visit with the family at the church from 1-3 p.m. prior to the service. Inurnment will be next to her husband in Ft. Custer National Cemetery. Memorial donations may be made to Berrien County Cancer Service. Allred Funeral Home, Berrien Springs, is serving...
Thursday, October 16, 2014

All Nations for October 18
All Nations SDA Church Service, October 18, 2014
Speaker: Errol McLean
Sermon Title: “Falling In Love All Over Again”

Category: Community Announcements

Village Church for October 18
First worship - 8:30 am
Second Worship 11:20 am
Preacher - Pastor Ron Kelly
Sermon Title - The Forever Endeavor: Somebody’s Knocking
Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs, MI
Contact person - Elizabeth Tan
Phone - 471-7795

Category: Community Announcements

Soup Sales Support Local Food Pantry

Category: Community Announcements

Michiana Fil-Am for October 18
The speaker this Sabbath at the Michiana Fil-Am Church will be Jon Remitera. Sabbath School begins at 9:45 am and the worship service begins at 11:20 am.
The church is located at 8454 Kephart Lane in Berrien Springs.
Prayer meeting is Wednesday evening at 7:00 pm.
For more information visit us online: www.michianafil-am.com or visit our Facebook fan page for speaker information and announcements: www.facebook.com/MichianaFilAm

Category: Community Announcements

Lighthouse Corus Food Bank Fundraiser
Lighthouse Chorus to Hold Food Bank Fundraiser November 22, 2014
Niles, MI, October 9, 2014: A musical fundraiser is coming to Michiana – one of fun, entertainment and charitable giving. The Lighthouse Chorus will hold a fundraiser for area food banks at 6:59 PM on Saturday,
November 22, at Wesley United Methodist Church, 302 Cedar Street, Niles, MI. The theme of the evening will be A Sentimental Journey, in celebration of the 15th anniversary of the Lighthouse Chorus. Featured performances will include the Lighthouse Chorus, plus several quartets and octets. General Admission Tickets are $15, and Senior/Student Tickets are $12. Admission will be free for children under age 12. Tickets can be purchased by calling 269/471-4559 or 219/362-5141. Attendees are also requested to bring a canned good to donate to the evening's food drive.

The Lighthouse Chorus is a men’s a Capella chorus that performs primarily in the barbershop style. Barbershop harmony is a uniquely American musical art form that is known for its four-part harmony and the “expanded sound” created by its unique chord.

Members of the Chorus come from multiple counties throughout the area, including Berrien and Cass County in Michigan and St. Joseph and La Porte County in Indiana. They also come from all walks of life, including teachers, doctors, engineers, retirees, management and labor. Some members have more than 50 years of Barbershop experience and others have less than a year. They have performed in almost every southwest Michigan and northwest Indiana community, singing on stages, in parks, on sidewalks and in churches. All of the members share one thing—the love of this art form as a hobby.

The Lighthouse Chorus is always looking for new members and welcomes any male that loves to sing to visit the Chorus practices on Thursday evenings at 7 PM at the Grace United Methodist Church in Niles, MI. Music instruction will be available to make the novice feel at home quickly. See what fun it is to harmonize with other barbershoppers!

100 More Needed for United Way Day of Action

Volunteer teams are needed to rake leaves, clean gutters, and weatherize windows for seniors citizens in your community on Nov 6th! These activities can be difficult, if not impossible, for seniors. They can easily fall, strain muscles or simply not be physically able to do the work. But with your help, seniors could be ready for winter!

The best size for a team is 5-15 people. For large groups we may ask you to sign up as two teams so we can help more seniors.

If you already signed up to volunteer - that’s great, please share this announcement with a friend or co-worker.

Thursday, November 6, 2014 marks the 4th Annual Day of Action for Seniors where volunteers LIVE UNITED by helping Berrien & Cass County seniors winterize their homes. The goal is to serve 200 senior citizens in our community all on one day! To reach that goal, we need 500 volunteers!

For more information, visit our website at uwsm.org, call 269-982-1700, or email Teri Cooper at teri.cooper@uwsm.org.
Howard Center Presents...Jars of Clay
Concert at 7:00 pm on Sunday, October 19

Jars of Clay presents a mostly acoustical evening of Christian music from their new album, Inland. Their music has cinematic quality marked by lush keyboard melodies, strong acoustic rhythm guitar, serpentine bass lines, ambient melodies and rich lyrics that attest to two decades of creativity. Jars of Clay has written more than 100 songs, made 10 studio records, won three GRAMMYs, toured internationally and created Blood: Water Mission, an organization dedicated to providing clean blood and water for African nations suffering from the HIV/AIDS crisis.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $25 Premium Reserved Seating, $20 Reserved Seating
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Symphony Orchestra Fall Concert
Concert at 8:00 pm on Saturday, October 25

The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra present their fall concert under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez. They will perform Tchaikovsky’s 5th Symphony in E minor, Op. 64 in addition to Glazunov’s Violin Concerto in A minor, Op. 82, featuring Carla Trynchuk on the violin.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Men's Choral Invitational
Concert at 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, November 6 at the Howard Performing Arts Center

Second Sunday Concert: Chi Yong Yun, piano and Si-Yan Li, cello
Concert at 4:00pm on Sunday, November 9

Howard Center Presents...Charles & Julie Reid
Concert at 7:00 pm on Saturday, November 15

Love is a most notorious subject matter for poets and musicians. This fall, join Charles Reid, Director of Vocal Studies at Andrews University, as he shares a fun evening with the love of his life, Julie Reid. Come journey with them as they explore the wonderful complexities of love. Recognized as one of his generation’s leading lyric tenors, Charles has sung on many of the world’s most famous stages, including nine seasons with New York’s Metropolitan Opera, San Francisco Opera, Theater an der Wien, Frankfurt Opera, Deutsche Oper am Rhein, and the festivals of Bayreuth, Salzburg, Spoleto USA, Glimmerglass, and Central City. A graduate of Westminster Choir College, mezzo-soprano Julie has concertized around the world with her husband. Since moving to Berrien Springs, she has become a regular in the concert scene of Southwest Michigan.

TICKETS REQUIRED: Reserved Seating $10, Students are Free
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Wednesday, October 15, 2014

Prayer Vigil

Prayer is not just about discovering God's truth; it is also about experiencing God's power of healing. Come and pray for our friends diagnosed with Ebola and Cancer in the world. God is still in the business of miracles; therefore, God's power works through faithful prayers.

Place: 310 West Mars St. Berrien Springs, MI 49103 at the Methodist Church nearby Fifth Third Bank.
When: Saturday, October 25, 14.
Time: 8:00pm - 11:15pm.
Call for transportation 269-362-5703 or email: fhasdag@gmail.com

Contact: Ernst Jacques

Tuesday, October 14, 2014

Hinsdale Mens' Chorus vespers

Michiana Fil-Am Church is hosting the Hinsdale Men's Chorus in a sacred vespers concert Sabbath evening, October 18, at 6:00 pm. Come and bring your friends!

Attachments

  hmc_poster.pdf

Contact: Kevin Wiley

Niles Westside Church Service for Oct. 18

Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.
October 18: Pastor Darrel le Roux, Speaker

Login to view contact information.
Gift Market Vendors Needed
A Holiday Gift Market will be held Sunday, November 16, in Chan Shun Hall on the campus of Andrews University.

We are seeking hand-crafters and local artists to be vendors for the market.

For more information and to register, contact Rebecca Turk at unendingwonder@gmail.com.

Eau Claire Church Service for Oct. 18
Eau Claire SDA Church
6562 Naomi Road
Eau Claire, MI 49111

Sabbath Speaker: Pastor Ted Toms
Sermon Title: "In Jericho's Shadow"

Church Service 10:50 am
Sabbath School 9:15 am

American Legion Post 51 Veterans Day Program
KOREAN WAR VETERAN
SFC Bob L. VandeLinde
187th Infantry Regiment (Airborne)

Monday Nov 10, @ 7pm, Buchanan High School auditorium
Tuesday Nov 11, @ 11am, Buchanan American Legion Post 51
Tuesday Nov 11, @ 6pm, Michigan Lutheran
(Public Invited)

SFC VandeLinde earned the Silver Star in action while serving with Company K, 3d Battalion, 187th Infantry Regiment, near Sukchon, Korea while leading an eight-man forward outpost and protecting his company from a surprise attack. Bob VandeLinde is the Author of KOREA and RESPECT: FORGOTTEN HEROES
(Books will be available for purchase after the program)
Scholarship Opportunity
TicketCity Annual Scholarship Program submission is very simple: select one of three essay options, write a 500-800 word essay by December 1, 2014, and students will have a chance to win $2,500.

If you have any questions regarding this program, please visit the website.

Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

Pre-Grand Opening: Sweet Citi
On Saturday, October 25, from 8 p.m. to 12 a.m., join new cafe on the block Sweet Citi for a Pre-Grand Opening Fundraiser Party with a live auction in support of Young Life.

What:
- Live DJ
- Chocolate and other candy samples
- Rate the best/worst chocolates and candies
- Giveaways

Where: 9180 US Highway 31, Berrien Springs (next to Chemical Bank)

About Sweet Citi:
- Featuring bulk candy, nostalgic wrapped candy, sugar free candy, cupcakes, chocolate, cake pops, donuts, gourmet popcorn, ice cream, hot and frozen drinks, snacks, novelty gifts, greeting cards, candy gift baskets, personalized candy, cookie buffet.
- Party room available for both children’s and grown ups’ parties
- Custom gift baskets/candy bouquets
- Sweet Hour (taste testing)
- Live band/college night
- Online sales
- Punch cards
- Delivery services
- Indoor and outdoor seating

For more info, watch facebook.com/sweetciti.

Contact:
Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

Thursday, October 9, 2014

Lee Venden at St. Joseph Church
“All About Jesus” by Pastor Lee Venden

Have you ever wondered how to...
- surrender your will to Christ?
- develop a personal relationship with Jesus?
- become a contagious Christian?
- experience the latter-rain power of the Holy Spirit?

Join us for the “All About Jesus Seminar” by Pastor Lee Venden. Learn tangible, practical ways to develop & deepen your friendship with Jesus.

Coming October 24 to November 1, at 6:30 p.m. at the Saint Joseph SDA Church, 1201 Maiden Lane, Saint Joseph.

Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

Michiana Fil-Am Service for October 11
The speaker this Sabbath at the Michiana Fil-Am Church will be L. Scott Baker, Jr. Sabbath School begins at 9:45 am and the worship service begins at 11:20 am.

The church is located at 8454 Kephart Lane in Berrien Springs.

Prayer meeting is Wednesday evening at 7:00 pm.

For more information visit us online: www.michianafil-am.com or visit our Facebook fan page for speaker.
Village SDA Service for October 11
First worship - 8:30 am
Second Worship 11:20 am
Preacher - Pastor Ron Kelly
Sermon Title - "The Forever Endeavor: Whose Sitting At Your Table?"
Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs, MI
Contact person - Elizabeth Tan
Phone - 471-7795

Scott Ritsema at Hartford SDA Church on October 11
Scott Ritsema will be coming to the Hartford SDA Church in Hartford, MI to share from his Media on the Brain and Raising the Remnant series on Sabbath, October 11. Scott is a teacher by trade and a devoted Adventist Christian who's done his research and is equipped to share with us some very vital information for our own walk and that of our children. Please don't miss it and please bring your friends and family with you! Also, we will have a potluck lunch and supper so please come equipped to share tasty, healthy, vegan/vegetarian food with those who come:) (Please indicate which it is and for which meal, along with your name on the food items.) Looking forward to seeing you! May God richly bless you and yours:

All Nations SDA Service for October 11
All Nations SDA Church Service, October 11, 2014
Speakers: Brandon White, Kolia Afamasaga, & Demar Fearon
Howard Center Presents.... Telegraph Quartet

Concert at 4:00 pm on Sunday, October 12

In collaboration with the WAUS Second Sunday concert series, the Howard Center presents the Telegraph Quartet. The Telegraph Quartet, from San Francisco, California, won the Grand Prize and the Gold Medal in the Senior String Division in the 2014 Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition. This ensemble includes a first and second violin, a viola and a cello. Founded in 1987, the Fischoff Grand Prize is an esteemed award given at the largest chamber music competition in the world. As part of the prestigious honor of winning the competition, the Telegraph Quartet is touring America’s Midwest region, stopping at the Howard Performing Arts Center along the way, and will eventually go on to tour in Italy’s Emilia Romagna Festival in 2015.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $5 Reserved Seating, Free for Students

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
October 13, 2014  
  
Contact:  Alice Ford (269.930.5940)  
St. Augustine of Canterbury Episcopal Church  
1753 Union St, Benton Harbor, MI  

Soup Sales Support Local Food Pantry  

St. Augustine of Canterbury Episcopal Church in Benton Harbor is launching Phase Two of a soup campaign to help fund its food pantry. This phase focuses on selling various soup, dip, and baking mixes packaged in an attractive box in time for holiday gift giving.  

“The concept is similar to a gift basket,” says Alice Ford, the project’s chairperson. “There are two sizes – the Sampler Box and the Supper Box – and all profits support our food pantry.”  

The Sampler Box contains six different soups: potato, white chicken chili, chicken noodle, green pepper, tomato basil, and tortilla. Each makes one quart in approximately twenty minutes.  

The Supper Box contains a similar variety of soups as well as a spinach dip, corn bread mix, and a sugar cookie mix. There are also two cookie cutters in the shape of Upper and Lower Michigan.  

“St. Augustine’s soup project has been a collaborative effort,” notes Ford. “Josh
Nowicki contributed one of his St. Joseph Lighthouse photos to be used on the cover of the Supper Box. Local merchants have sold some of the soups for us. And, from the beginning, we’ve partnered with Motown Soups LLC in Utica, Michigan, where the products are produced in a licensed kitchen.”

To learn more about this project or to purchase the gift boxes, email

StAugustineSoup@comcast.net

-30-
Jesus Paid It All

Hinsdale Men's Chorus
Sacred Concert

Place: Michiana Fil-Am Church

Date: Saturday, October 18

Time: 6:00 PM

To Him who loved us and washed us from our sins in His own blood, and has made us kings and priests to His God and Father, to Him be glory and dominion forever and ever.

Revelation 1:5

www.HinsdaleMensChorus.org    HinsdaleMen@hotmail.com
201 N. Oak Street, Hinsdale, Illinois 60521
House for Sale - 3 bd/2 ba on 622 Lynn Dr

622 Lynn Drive off of Kephart  1.3 miles from campus  $152,000  3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1 car garage, 1316 sq ft, vaulted ceiling, outside deck, 12x10 concrete slab shed, 0.28 acres, fence.

A beautiful house with vaulted ceilings and huge windows opening to a landscaped garden (lilacs, dogwoods, rhododendrons) and wooded back lot (landlocked). Fenced in backyard with a freshly stained patio under a shady maple tree. Within walking distance of downtown and the university.

This house was completely rebuilt in 2007. The following items are new as of 2007: staircase, hardwood floors (living room, dining room, hallway, and staircase), tiles (bathrooms and kitchen), carpets (bedrooms), drywalls, paint (interior and exterior), vanities, solid wood kitchen cabinets, counter top, stainless steel appliances, 93% efficiency furnace, and water heater.

A shed was added in 2011: 12x10ft concrete floor with loft area designed to match the contours of the house for storage of personal goods and garden supplies.

Kitchen appliances and washer and dryer included.
SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES @ www.Homes2Love.com

Creating A Healthy Environment

www.SmartBuildingChoices.com

OPEN SUN- Oct 12 2-5PM

5995 VRANE BERRIEN SPRINGS

- 6 BR/4 baths
- SPACIOUS: Over 4,000 Square Feet
- MAIN FLOOR: BR with FULL BATH
- FIREPLACE: Great room with Surround Sound
- LARGE OPEN KITCHEN/Cherry Cabinets/Granite Counters/Pantry
- Stainless Steel Appliances
- SPACIOUS: MASTER SUITE/SPACIOUS Bath
- SUNNY: Walk-out Recreation Room
- WALKABLE DEVELOPMENT: Sidewalks and walking paths
- POND: Fountain and Gazebo
- ONE ACRE: Beautiful Kantorberry/Garden Area
- PRICE: Negotiable

OPEN SUN Oct 12 1-4PM

4665 GREENFIELD

Builder's BRICK Home: Main floor – Over 2,000 SF/NEWER kitchen & sunroom/3-5 bedrooms/2 large storage buildings/ Large lot (0.71 acres)/Near Andrews University $189,900.

8725 MAPLEWOOD

OVER 3,700 SQUARE FEET OF LIVING AREA including apartment. 6 bedrooms/4 baths/ includes 2 bedroom GROUND LEVEL APARTMENT. 1 block from ANDREWS UNIVERSITY!! Newer GREAT ROOM featuring: Custom cherry wood cabinets, cathedral ceiling and 2 bay windows. Immediate possession possible!!

10267 N TUDOR

Country living near town with Lake Chapin Access: Large (app. 3,000 SF) 5 BR/2 bath sunny home with walkout basement with large fenced backyard

211 E. HAMILTON

Lovely setting near St. Joseph River Bluff: 2 BR with replacement windows. Gas heat/air con./Fenced area. $74,900.

Looking for a lot to build that new home: Call Dixie to learn what the Berrien Springs Countryside has to offer. Dixie will help you with Green Building a low Impact Development method. My education in many aspects of Green Building began in 1986. As a result of one of my clients experiencing 'sick building syndrome', I decided to attend a Healthy Building Conference. There I learned of the research being presented each year at the Energy & Environmental Builders and the Affordable Comfort Conference. Our objective is "Better Homes for Better Living" using SMART BUILDING CHOICES.

www.Homes2Love.com

"Celebrating over 30 years of Professional Real Estate Service in the Berrien Springs and surrounding communities." We are "working together to preserve your equity."

Open Houses: Sunday + New Listings
See Homes2Love.com OR call 473-1234

Presented By:

Dixie Barber Wong
BA, CRS, e-PRO, GREEN, GRI, RAM

Build Tight - Ventilate Right!

Dixie demonstrating the importance of Good Air Quality in "Your Next Nest"

(269) 473-1234

Dixie L. Wong - Broker

See: www.BerrienSpringsHomes.com

I would put my money on the SUN and SOLAR energy. What a source of POWER.

-Thomas Edison

HOME SAFETY COUNCIL

See our Home Safety Tips!
Open House:

Sunday 2-5 p.m.
5995 Vrana
Berrien Springs

Directions: OLD 31(South of Berrien Springs) to WEST
LONG LAKE to Kantorberry Trails to Vrana
+ NEWER: 6 BD/4 Baths
+ SPACIOUS: Over 4,000 Square Feet
+ MAIN FLOOR: Bedroom with FULL BATH
+ FIREPLACE: Great Room with Surround Sound
+ LARGE OPEN KITCHEN/Cherry Cabinets/ Granite Counters /Pantry
+ KITCHEN: Stainless Steel Appliances
+ SPACIOUS: MASTER SUITE/SPACIOUS Bath
+ SUNNY: Walk-out Recreation Room
+ WALKABLE DEVELOPMENT: Sidewalks and walking paths
+ POND: Fountain and Gazebo
+ ONE ACRE: Beautiful Kantorberry/ Garden Area
+ PRICE: Negotiable

SEE VIDEO by Mark Fenton on my web site:
WHY DOES WALKABILITY MATTER?

Dixie L. Wong-Broker/Owner
“Where YOU are a Partner”

Then call Dixie @
(269) 473-1234

www.Homes2Love.com

Courtesy of:
Dixie L. Wong- Broker/Owner
269-473-1234
See: SafetyHouse@www.homes2love.com
**Room for Rent**

**Available November 1st** - Large furnished bedroom available in a basement apartment of a rental home approx. 1 mile for the campus of Andrews University. Monthly rent is: $395

Privileges available with rental

- **Space**: Our guests have access to open concept kitchen/living room w/breakfast bar. You are welcome to cook meals for yourself and entertain your personal guests. We also provide access to the backyard for recreation or to host a BBQ for family or friends.
- **Services**: Cable, internet and laundry at no extra charge.
- **Other**: Yard Care and Lawn Mowing, Driveway Snow Removal provided at no extra charge.

For more information or to schedule an appointment for a walk through contact:

Winona Hays
hays.winona@gmail.com
574-334-0864

**Contact:** Winona Hays

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**Studio Apartment for Rent**

**Available November 1** - Studio room available in a rental home approx. 1 mile for the campus of Andrews University. Monthly rent is: $475

Privileges available with rental

- **Services**: Cable, internet and laundry at no extra charge.
- **Other**: Yard Care and Lawn Mowing, Driveway Snow Removal provided at no extra charge.

For more information or to schedule an appointment for a walk through contact:

Winona Hays
hays.winona@gmail.com
574-334-0864

**Contact:** Winona Hays

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**Room for Rent**

Large furnished room with ½ bath attached available in a rental home approx. 1 mile for the campus of Andrews University. Monthly rent is: $385

Privileges available with rental

- **Space**: Our guests have access to the dining room, living room and the kitchen. You are welcome to cook meals for yourself and entertain your personal guests. We also provide access to the backyard for recreation or to host a BBQ for family or friends.
- **Services**: Cable, internet and laundry at no extra charge.
- **Other**: Yard Care and Lawn Mowing, Driveway Snow Removal provided at no extra charge.

For more information or to schedule an appointment for a walk through contact:

Winona Hays
hays.winona@gmail.com
574-334-0864
Duplex for Rent
Medium size 2BDR brick and cedar duplex for lease near AU: New roof, insulated 1 car garage with paved driveway, water softener, AC, insulated maintenance free windows, laundry room, modern appliances, designer granite countertops, and storage bins in the garage. Unit is all electric. No utilities included and no pets and or smokers. Please call 240.818.2677 to schedule an appointment to see it.

Room for Rent
Large room with ½ bath attached available for rent in a rental home approx. 1 mile for the campus of Andrews University.

Privileges available with rental
• Space: Our guests have access to the dining room, living room and the kitchen. You are welcome to cook meals for yourself and entertain your personal guests. We also provide access to the backyard for recreation or to host a BBQ for family or friends.
• Services: Cable, internet and laundry at no extra charge.
• Other: Yard Care and Lawn Mowing, Driveway Snow Removal provided at no extra charge.

For more information or to schedule an appointment for a walk through contact:

Winona Hays
hays.winona@gmail.com
574-334-0864

Room for rent
Opening for a female a spacious room. Very good price. Everything included; wifi, electricity, and so. Share bathroom and kitchen.

(preferable to call after 6:30 pm.)

Contact: Ana
Login to view contact information.
Missing Dog

Dog Name:
Payton

Description:

Additional information:
When lost the dog was wearing a purple collar. The collar had a name tag for the dog. The tag had her name on it (Payton Tucker) and also had my phone number, 269-277-2706. Also the dog had a metal chain type leash about 3 feet long.

Location Lost:
At about 530pm on Saturday October 11-2014 I was with the dog at the dog park in Kiwanis in St. Joseph near Langley and Pearl Street. Payton got away and went up the wooded hill that ends up in the sub-division on the Langley side of the park.

Contact Information:
Bill Tucker, 269-277-2706, bill@tuckpixs.com
FOUND - Lost Orange Jacket
We have found an orange women’s jacket. If anyone has lost this jacket, it will be in the Enrollment Department in the lower level of the Administration Building.

Contact: CTC
Login to view contact information.

Missing Huskey
A Siberian Huskey named Mitchell ran away on St Joseph Valley Parkway (the bypass) near Andrews University on Tuesday, May 6. He has one brown and one blue eye. Please call 574-341-9290 if seen.

Contact: CTC
Login to view contact information.

Cream & Brown Checkered Winter Hat
We have a cream and brown checkered winter hat at the Counseling and Testing Center. It’s fairly big, has brown fuzz inside, and a black latch to secure hat under the chin. Owner lost item about 2 weeks ago.

Contact: CTC
Login to view contact information.
Thursday, October 16, 2014

**Bookcases for Sale**

**Bookcases For Sale:**
- One 5 ½’ x 2’ for $15
- Two 6’ x 2 ½’ for $15 each
- Three 3 ½’ x 2 ½’ for $10 each - real wood

All brown colored.

You move/haul.

Call Bernice @ 473-1206

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Login to view contact information.

---

Wednesday, October 15, 2014

**Accordance Original Languages Licenses for Sale**

**35 Accordance Original Languages Collection Licenses for Sale**

The Original Languages Collection offers powerful tools for studying the Bible in Greek and Hebrew. This collection includes morphologically tagged texts of the Hebrew Bible, Greek New Testament, and Greek Septuagint (LXX). It also includes Greek and Hebrew lexicons for these texts, as well as several grammars to aid students and those who want to continue growing in their proficiency of the original languages. The entire collection offers over $2,000 in print value, making this an excellent way to build your library of Greek and Hebrew tools.

This collection is recommended for scholars, students, and those who want to study the Bible in Greek and Hebrew without needing access to many commentaries, dictionaries, or other English study tools.

**Highlights**
- Hebrew Bible with morphological tagging
- Greek New Testament with morphological tagging (based on NA28)
- Rahlfis’ Greek Septuagint (LXX) with morphological tagging
- New English Translation of the Septuagint (NETS)
- Brown-Driver-Briggs (BDB) Abridged Hebrew Lexicon
- Louw & Nida Greek Lexicon based on Semantic Domains
- Contains the entire Greek Study Group

If interested email Diane Richards at dianerichards@me.com
Phone: 604-757-1788

**Attachments**

35_accordance_original_languages_collection_licenses_for_sale.docx

Contact: Diane Richards

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Coral Calcium For Sale!
Coral Calcium for sale! Am switching to a different calcium and selling what I have. Unopened bottles, untampered with, good for at least 2 more years. Seven bottles, 90 vegetarian capsules each, calcium (240 mg per serving) and magnesium (120 mg per serving). Regularly sells for $24.95 per bottle at Quantum Nutrition Labs; I will sell for $20 per bottle or $120 for all seven. Please contact 7sherrym@gmail.com.

Contact: Sherry
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Sunday, October 12, 2014

Items for sale

- Head tennis racquet $ 15.00
- Green Coleman sleeping bag (one person) $ 15.00
- 3lbs Handweights (pair) $ 6.00
- Tower fan $ 20.00
- Swing-Arm Lamp $ 15.00

Contact:
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Thursday, October 9, 2014

Metal Bunk Bed for Sale
Selling price $110. I can accept BO. It has been used for hardly six months. If you want pictures let me know.
Baby/ Toddler items

For sale: Bike seat $25 very good condition Boppy pillow without cover $5 travel changing pad or sheet protection: $5 First person to pick up in Berrien Springs, gets them:)

Contact: Libna Arroyo
Login to view contact information.

TechCraft TV stand only $100 OBO

I have a TechCraft TV stand in excellent condition for sale. It can support a TV with a screen size as big as 50" on its sturdy metal mount. You can also swivel the mounting panel 15° left or right to get an optimal viewing angle for your set. Two silk-screened black glass shelves hold your components. Interior channels in the frame hide wires and cables, maintaining a clean, uncluttered appearance. All the parts are in place and in top condition.

Asking only $100.
Get in touch. Call / TXT (269) 815-8004 with your offer.
Thursday, October 16, 2014

**Job Announcement**

Job Title: County Program Technician  
Department: Department Of Agriculture  
https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/383297700

Login to view contact information.

**Thursday, October 9, 2014**

**Voice Teacher Wanted**

VOICE TEACHER WANTED

13 year old female beginner would like to take voice lessons  
Please call or text 269-313-2924.

Login to view contact information.

**Friday, October 3, 2014**

**Daycare Director needed**

Daycare Director needed for a small Daycare about 10 miles from Andrews campus. Six hours a day- responsible in regulating the staff and program. Licensed for children 2 1/2 to 12 years old. A Bachelor degree in Early Childhood education or Child Development. Must be approved by Michigan Department licensing. Please call Anita at 269 422-1816

Login to view contact information.

**Tuesday, September 30, 2014**

**Part-time employee needed at Your Story Hour**

Part-time employee needed at Your Story Hour.  
Part-time employee (15 hours per week) needed at Your Story Hour. Job includes: assembly of CD albums, packing boxes, unpacking inventory, other duties directed by supervisor.  
Candidate must be: at least 18 years of age, proficient in English, able to lift at least 50lbs and available between the hours of 10:00 to 2:00 (M-F)  
Position available immediately.  
Inquires please contact jclayburn@yourstoryhour.org.
Rent Chair Covers
Rent these modern, fitted spandex chair covers! These are a sleek and stylish alternative to standard banquet chairs. Universal size fits most banquet chairs. Wrinkle free, no ironing required. High Quality. Available in white.

Cost to Rent: $2
30% discount for students.

You will not find this price anywhere for spandex chair covers! Email or call today.

Contact: Arian Timoti
Login to view contact information.